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duct to a successful completion the Then, when borne on the wings of steam,
gigantic work without imposing on the locomotive will climb the Iicky
our population too heavy burdens, Mouatains, and make its powerful veice
"The future isin tlhewest,"exclaimed Jef- heard for the first lime in, tbe pine
ferson in the United States in 1818. forests of British Columbia,-among the
That prophecy must have encountered distant electors represented by the right
unbelievers, but it bas been realised in bonourable the leader of the Governierit.
an astonishing manner. Well, Mr. We shah then be able to congratulate
Speaker, it is my firm conviction that selves upon having establishad Confedera-
more than one honourable member of this tion upen a solid basis, secured its coin
louse will probably see the day when mercial independence, and exctad the

Manitoba, Keewatin, ]British Columbia, most gigantic work that a people of our
and the otiser Provinces whici are te be nibers ever had the boldness to con-
ca'rved out of the solitary regions of euP ceive and stilv more the good fortune to

reatWest-the fanus Ilupperceuntry" aconpliser . We sia then hve cpn-
Of ou r pioneers-wil i cha llenge ou ir ped- pleted au eterprise ndos affects upon
ponderance in the IUnioni. Already in the commerce of the wor G t is difficut
importa-nt part of our population is set- to foecfor we sbali bave censtructed
ting out to ta!ke possession of thle hrtile the shortast route btwecng Europe aud
prairies of the Lied -River, and, before Asia; wesaton havn eae rcadised li
long, of the Ss1katchewa-. \Ve sec iii drein of Christoph r Ci nibus, f Jac-
operatien hieme the saine ecenomic pheno. ques Carîer, an d many other discoveers,
mnena- whichi in t'le Ujnited States dlepopu- and, pursuing their iilea, we shail have
late% Newv Engiand for the benefit of thie reaed , gi arnt ing alwas twards the
West. 1ý1anitoba lias already begini toe x- West, thiat ancient Orienit xwhose riches,
port her cereals, and hr incomparable bever coveted by uropeans, conco-tit
cheat v i tefohelayreaftegiin a oothemar- so landr atL cf thoe god fr toai
kets of the inrth. Uie commercial aod ptweh f England. Yes, this rodibcl
agricultural oa res an i growthe cf eile t importance et cne CEuoanda,
yruni Provine edi be considerablv but extendihg te tie cohvercial isdterets

Lasteed b the recent co sseruction cf cf e Mother Cuntr , w o canuot wl
operation nb re y, givig a raeiom refuse te aid Cr s ii its exa ctio . ore
communication ith the civiliz d orld. han thirty years age, Lord Burv
But the Governent have underst ood excaimed, in the Enaw ish Pardia-
the necessitr cf binding hrt the carliest ment "Our commerce in the Paific
moment our Nwiltbeunhr-est an Lake Ocmaar with China, Japan ant India,
Superioe, se thiat, liit regrien mnay di- msust eventually pass throughi our Nortli
rectsy pour its rolduts ote Canadian A merican g Provinces, ay case," hae
territery, and tire coulitry will lcaru,-wibh added, 11we shaîl have lest our commet-
profound satisfaction,, t1lat this bmanch ciaI supremacy the day mvhlen Nve negleet
aill soon o i fual course of costrue- this important cnsidation; and, if ve
lion. T e Pacifie wailway, Mr. Speaer, fail te cultivate the physical advantages
will be e best ecgiu etf coorisation io whiee that ountrV Oers us, w e sha de-
these i mense solitudes, by drawing in serve our fate." Mr. Speaker, if, tm-
its train, a3 by magie,ý thousands ef't în ca ysfentms ucrgn
emgrants. and teme a is nt dlistant e couse t e acua o
when lim liimting gromuds cf the dition of the countr, tie picture wlbii g
burf aiou and anlopes wint o eceîne presents itseif te eue view is far fro 
Vast cultivated felds supportisr satisfactory. The Speech fri triae nrone,
ilnlneable iuds cof dof ostie ini- se lately but the echof car prosperitv,

mals. On the shores cf eur gi-al announces a considerable deict u our
takes, real iilam d sas, biyi arise great public revenue. Our commerce is para-
cites rivaling St. Paul, oilwaukee and lysed, our industies are larguishing, eur
Chicago; and these watery wastes whic labouring classes are without work, Pro-
have hitherto berne only the frail bark pertv has fallen enormously in vale, in
caloe of the Indian, ill be furrowed by facl everybody is suffering from an un-
thousands of vessels freiglstcd -with thse exampled depression in intensity and
produc s of that inexhaustible region. duration. l is important, thon, to re-
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